ABSTRACT With the growing scale of the school and the growing student, traditional campus logistics services have been difficult to serve the college students with strong daily consumer demand. The huge consumption potential and demand have attracted more campus card construction, and the design of intelligent campus automatic settlement PLC control system for the Internet of Things has emerged. In the development process of campus logistics management, there are problems such as low operational efficiency and unreasonable management, plus the shopping consumption habits and time distribution characteristics of student groups. This design is the campus-based automatic settlement control system for the Internet of Things. Firstly, it discusses the principle of the Internet of Things technology, the principle, and the working method of the WinCC technology. According to the actual requirements of the school, the campus automatic settlement system should have based on the status quo and development. The construction of the campus automatic settlement system should fully consider the consumer management subsystem, the library monitoring subsystem, the student attendance monitoring subsystem, and the computer monitoring subsystem. The construction of the campus card system should have discussed in detail from the design of the system to the implementation of the system, organization of training, and so on. In addition, strict safety precautions have adopted to ensure efficient operation, safe management, and reliable monitoring of the entire system. INDEX TERMS Logistics service, PLC, Internet of Things, automatic settlement, WINCC.
I. INTRODUCTION
The informatization of higher education has developed more than 40 years, from the electronicization in the 1980s; to the information system and digital campus integration in the early 21st century. Digital campuses are currently widely implemented [1] . In the digital campus, each system is a separate array, and the data is scattered, forming an ''information island'', which does not form a whole, and exerts the potential of big data and the wisdom of data application. With the emergence of new technologies, in order to break the ''information island'' formed by digital campuses and form the wisdom of data, the construction of smart campus is an important direction of information construction in future.
Smart campus is already an indispensable part of campus management. Many colleges and universities are now using smart campuses. The world is also promoting smart campuses and supporting universities to use smart campuses for campus management. The biggest advantage of smart campus is to improve the efficiency of campus management, and it can make boring teaching more interesting, promote students' enthusiasm for learning, and help colleges and universities to establish a perfect campus management model, making school life more and more interesting. The arrival of IoT technology has brought a qualitative leap to the education industry [2] . The campus intelligentization model is also constantly developing and surpassing. The construction of the IoT technology in Automatic settlement system can maintain campus security to a certain extent, promote students' enthusiasm for learning, and help teachers. Automatic settlement system of colleges and universities has gradually developed from the digital campus. The digital campus is to realize the informationization of school teaching, management, and service, realize the rational and effective distribution and use of school teaching resources to improve the quality of running schools. The world has been promoting education informatization for many years [3] . Nowadays, colleges and universities have basically completed a very complete campus network, campus portal, educational management system, scientific research management system, personnel financial management system, teaching resource library, and student information management. These information systems have a good effect in the practical application of colleges and universities, which has created a good foundation for the construction of smart campuses in colleges and universities [4] . A large amount of data has accumulated in the use of these applications in higher education institutions. With the development of IT technologies such as big data, the massive data accumulated by various systems has applied, and the conditions for building a smart campus information environment have matured.
PLC is an electronic system for digital computing operations. It uses for user-oriented instructions such as internal program storage. Programmable controllers and their associated external devices have designed in a way that is easy to integrate with the industrial control system. This paper discusses the application of PLC automatic settlement in the construction of smart campus from the perspective of IoT technology, which is including design and application of subsystems such as consumption, library management, attendance management system, designing PLC automatic settlement platform to meet user needs [5] . Design principles, design goals and design scale, detailing the main business processes under the platform, programming thirdparty programming interface, and designing the system platform sensing layer, transport layer and data processing layer. Because of the previous design, it focuses on the security of the automatic settlement system, including system security, network integrity, data transmission, card management, and other security strategies, and proposes precautions, system construction, and management to ensure the correct and safe project.
The first part introduces the research background of the automatic settlement system. The second part introduces the relevant work and theoretical knowledge required by the campus automatic settlement system, mainly describing the purpose of the Internet of Things and the smart campus. The third part is the design, workflow, automatic settlement interface, and software testing of PLC automatic settlement system. Finally, the unique advantages of the ''automatic settlement platform'' technology and modern communication technology have clarified. The ''automatic settlement platform'' technology is consistent with the development strategy of campus information.
II. THE RELATED WORK A. LITERATURE REVIEW
With the continuous development of the Internet of Things technology, the campus has undergone tremendous changes as one of the necessary places for teaching activities. In February 2017, China Communications Network C114 data statistics released that domestic mobile phone users have exceeded 1.2 billion, and mobile smart phone devices have reached 90% of the market share [6] . The informationization construction born of wisdom education takes intelligent management as the core technology and realizes the smart campus management system. Wisdom represents cleverness, intelligence, ingenuity, intelligence, etc. The ability to quickly, agilely, flexibly and accurately judge and deal with things is a set of perfect self-learning knowledge systems and subjective dynamic discriminating ability. The Smart Campus Management System is a well-established management system that responds quickly, agilely, flexibly and accurately to campus events, and has automated logic concepts, evaluation systems and decision-making capabilities for specific skills and methods. In order to make the university more efficient, pay attention to adapt to the use of new technologies and make it more innovative, Professor Zhou Shuoyan and other professors [7] put forward the idea of creating a smart campus. Some projects on this smart campus are faced with developing applications to report maintenance issues; others want to use new technologies such as machine learning to facilitate research on human mobility; and others want to improve energy consumption by monitoring the use of water dispensers. The above research is only the theoretical research of the smart campus. Based on the above theory, this paper studies the PLC automatic settlement system on the physical object.
B. THE INTERNET OF THINGS
The Internet of Things generally involves wireless. IoT may have to contain 100 trillion to 1 trillion objects, because the equipment around each person can reach 10,000 to 10,000. The design theory is that everyone can apply it on the IoT. When electronic tags have connected to real objects, they can find their specific location. The main role of the IoT is to digitize the real world, so its application range is very wide, and has a very broad application and market prospects in figure 1 .
The Internet of Things is complex and diverse, and it is a comprehensive application covering a variety of technologies. The lowest layer of the Internet of Things helps to achieve the identification and perception of items. The sensing layer uses RFID readers, infrared sensors, temperature sensors, light sensors, surveillance cameras, and other sensors to acquire certain related object dynamics or environmental parameters on the corresponding network [8] - [10] . That is to say, this layer is the link between the physical world and the information world. The main technologies include object smart tags, environmental monitoring and object tracking. The object intelligent tag is a method for identifying a specific object, which has mainly used to distinguish the individual techniques and methods.
The main content of network layer processing is the transmission of information. The main function is to realize the transmission and communication of information. The transmission of information uses various types of private networks and public networks. It can have said that the network layer is based on a private network of enterprises or industries, as well as a public network such as a telecommunication network or the Internet. From the technical realization point of view, there are two main categories of wired communication and wireless communication. In reality applications, these two types of networks are generally included.
The deep optimization and integration of the expertise in the relevant industry is at this level, mainly used to realize the Internet of Things [11] - [13] . Further application layers can have subdivided into two relatively independent layers, which are the middleware layer and the application service layer. The network layer, the application layer, and the sensing layer are independent and closely related. Different technologies at the same level are complementary relationships, and they are applicable to different environments, thus forming a complete set of strategies for this level of technology [14] , [15] . Therefore, in the design of the IoT application, when selecting the relevant technologies to use, it is necessary to select a specific application-oriented, combined with the actual application requirements and application environment to select the networking technology, sensing technology and information processing technology suitable for the current application. The future development space and trend of the Internet of Things has a large space.
C. THE GOAL OF BUILDING A SMART CAMPUS 1) THE MEANING OF SMART CAMPUS
With the continuous advancement of IT technology, the informatization of higher education institutions is moving further toward Automatic settlement system from the digital campus. Scientific research, management decision-making, and various services is the overall integrated information environment [16] . The connotation of smart campus construction is to use IT technologies, and integrate the existing application information systems to form a whole and intelligent integrated platform.
2) ANALYSIS OF MULTI-DIMENSIONAL SMART CAMPUS CONSTRUCTION
The current development strategy of Automatic settlement system is based on the big data composed of various data collected by the existing system and the Internet of Things technology, and the existing digitalization by means of big data technology, cloud computing, sensors, social networks and other technical means in figure 2. Let people experience the information environment of humanized service. Therefore, the construction of a smart campus generally includes the following requirements.
1) Data sharing. Smart Campus uses technology such as
the Internet of Things to achieve full data access and monitoring of people, things, and equipment across the campus [17] . The existing various information systems have accumulated a variety of data, including teaching, management, and services. However, due to the existence of ''information islands'', data cannot be shared.
In the planning and design of smart campuses, it should have formulated. The advanced cloud storage strategies are to form a reasonable sharing mechanism, so that data can fully apply to avoid system duplication and data inconsistency. 2) Smart Teaching Service. The intelligent teaching method that integrates classroom teaching with mobile teaching must also be a major trend. Under the support of IoT technology platforms such as campus social network, online education, and quality courses, teachers in smart campuses can have guided by various teaching resources and other teachers' feedback based on the limitations of time and space and personal knowledge [18] , [19] . Based on the comprehensive analysis for students, the individualized training is also the goal of talent training program construction. It can give students more reasonable and personalized guidance on mental health and employment guidance; teaching evaluation activities are no longer one-sided evaluation, but multi-dimensional and comprehensive and the big data generated by students' daily learning. Objective evaluation of schools can improve management ability based on data analysis in teaching management. 3) Smart Life Service. The life service of Automatic settlement system will focus on the life of teachers and students in campus life, integrate various life resources of the whole school, expand the social service resources outside the school, construct a complete G. Guo: Design and Implementation of Smart Campus Automatic Settlement PLC Control System living environment, and construct a one-stop smart type by using mobile networks. Life service system, so that teachers and students can enjoy the party all the time in daily work and study [20] , [21] . 4) Smart Management. Automatic settlement system is responsible for resource management and scheduling throughout the campus, supporting collaborative office and informationization across all departments of the school. Automatic settlement system based on big data enhances insights under the support of big data integration analysis and data mining, which provides the school administrators with comprehensive and multidimensional latest campus conditions, and provides early warning and scientific guidance for the corresponding departments. Leaders provide accurate data support in school development planning, institutional development, scientific management, and decisionmaking, who improve leadership and decision-making management. 5) Unified Management and Data Security. The planning of Automatic settlement system should be based on the overall height of the school to do the top-level design, and overall planning, management and maintenance of all information systems. The data security protection of Automatic settlement system should protect data security and ensure the safe, efficient, and stable operation of all business application systems of Automatic settlement system.
III. THE CAMPUS AUTOMATIC SETTLEMENT STRUCTURE BASED ON IoT TECHNOLOGY
This article is for the Internet of Things (IoT) automatic settlement platform to identify devices through information such as radio frequency identification (RFID), PLC, laser scanners, and based on a student settlement information. PLC technology is responsible for the collection of IoT information, data processing, data transmission, and power management. The automatic settlement platform processes the information through the embedded system, and transmits the sensing information to the user terminal in the multihop relay mode through the random self-organized wireless communication network, thereby realizing the concept of ''automatic settlement''. The application framework for the automatic settlement of the Internet of Things on campus is as follows:
A. WORKFLOW OF PLC AUTOMATIC SETTLEMENT SYSTEM
The college established the Campus Card Management and Settlement Center (hereinafter referred to as the ''The IoT automatic settlement application''), coordinated the student office, finance, logistics, network center and other departments in the hospital, and was responsible for the construction of the ''School PLC Automatic Settlement'' system project and the implementation of the overall project. The operation and maintenance of the back-end, the management of the mobile phone card for teachers and students, and the consultation of technical and information services with the partners [22] . All units or departments must complete the construction, expansion, maintenance and other work in accordance with the regulations of the school. The operation and management of the settlement system ensures that the PLC automatic settlement system plays its due role. Figure 4 shows the workflow of PLC automatic settlement system.
B. SUBSYSTEM OF PLC AUTOMATIC SETTLEMENT SYSTEM
Non-contact IC cards, replacing traditional trading media with electronic money, have widely used in restaurants, canteens, laundries, shower rooms, shopping malls, medical care and other internal consumption. Figure 5 is the Data flow of Automatic billing; cardholders can use a card to G. Guo: Design and Implementation of Smart Campus Automatic Settlement PLC Control System FIGURE 6. Management subsystem of automatic settlement system.
FIGURE 7. Student Registration Information of Automatic Settlement
System.
achieve within the scope of implementation paperless electronic money settlement, through the intelligent management of the system to improve work efficiency and management level.
It is widely used in canteens, supermarkets, venues, etc. The terminal uses 485 charging machine and TCP/IP charging machine [23] . Figure 6 shows the management subsystem of automatic settlement system. The system has powerful management functions. Users can conduct custom query and comprehensive query to meet the needs of various statistical reports.
Each machine room has provided with a proxy server and has a universal card reader, and forms a computer management subsystem through the local area network and the upper machine terminal, and the number of subsystems is not limited. The phenomenon of student enrolment, business mobility, and other colleges and universities requires the card to be simple, and the card creation information of the university is as follows. The card registration account is shown in Figure 7. 1) When the student enters the school, the campus card management operates on the business subsystem according to the student information, and completes the batch registration work.
2) The school's automatic settlement management center transmits the information such as the registered account amount and the cardholder's UnionPay card account to the relevant business department of the bank, and the card system generates batch registration documents. 3) After receiving the batch registration file, the banking department will conduct bulk transfer business, and the account amount will have transferred to cash to complete the registration task. The user enters the door to swipe the card, the system assigns the machine number, and can also make an appointment on the machine individually or collectively to support the management task. The automatic identification is on the ordinary machine, on the campus network, or on the Internet; support users to replace the machine; on the basis of identity, whether to hold the card, set the time limit on the machine time, on time, Internet access and Both billing modes are based on traffic and are compatible with cash and card charges.
The library is one of the important application areas of the PLC automatic settlement system. The application of the PLC automatic settlement system in library management includes: access control, book lending management system, book overdue, damage, loss and other deduction management, data retrieval, copying charges [24] . Due to the early development of all aspects of library management, most of them have managed by mature professional management software. Therefore, ''PLC automatic settlement'' can be used in the original book management software, which replace the original borrowing certificate, while retaining the original book management software, and try not to modify the original book management software. In order to realize intensive management of settlement system, facilitate centralized management of consumption, unified allocation of funds, use control, and improve the efficiency of capital use, it must provide a multifunctional settlement channel for centralized consumption management. The settlement plan should be safe, efficient, and convenient. Figure 8 gives the consumption workflow of automatic settlement.
C. EXPERIMENT AND RESULT ANALYSIS
Smart Campus PLC automatic settlement system is widely used and easy to use on our campus. It can replace almost all the documents currently used by the school, such as student ID, library card, item debit card, and more importantly, it is a canteen. Dining coupons, on-board licenses, and medical certificates can have applied to various consumer places on campus, such as canteens, restaurants, entertainment halls, bathhouses, swimming pools, supermarkets, canteens, bookstores, and electronic reading rooms. The use of the intelligent campus PLC automatic settlement system brings a new and convenient modern life to teachers and students. Students only need to deposit the amount in the intelligent campus PLC automatic settlement system to activate their e-wallet function, which can have recharged repeatedly. At the same VOLUME 6, 2018 G. Guo: Design and Implementation of Smart Campus Automatic Settlement PLC Control System time, the uniformity and standardization of all kinds of data in the whole school have realized; it reflects the modern management level of the school [25] . Figure 9 is a distribution diagram of the automatic settlement platform set in three campuses (A/B/C) of a school. Each campus has a PLC core controller and each has connected to each other. Diamonds indicate the number of students.
In figure 9 , the IoT system use PLC card to collect the signal, which collect the Automatic billing information. There are 4 sensor nodes in the IoT, we can see the PLC. Therefore, the student wisdom campus PLC automatic settlement system needs to have based on high starting point, high standard, and high requirements. The intelligent campus PLC automatic settlement system completes various types of consumption on campus. Student Wisdom Campus PLC Automatic Settlement System Management System It is a mode of consumption management [26] , [27] . When a card is in hand, it can have used to pay bills at the credit card machines of various consumption locations. The basic information of the student status has recorded on the intelligent campus PLC automatic settlement system, which is conducive to standardize the management of student status. At the same time, it also provides basic information for the transfer of students, upgrades, and total consumption of students for the planning and organization of business and logistics related departments. Figure 10 shows the PLC settlement and resource access.
D. CAMPUS VENDING MACHINE TEST
Overall control requirements: As shown in the panel diagram, press the M1, M2, M3 buttons to simulate the input currency, Y0 shows the amount of money invested; press the ''QS'' and ''CF'' buttons to represent the purchase of ''soda'' and ''coffee'' respectively. The ''E'' and ''F'' at the exit indicate that ''soda'' and ''coffee'' have taken out. After the purchase, Y0 displays the remaining currency, press the ''ZL'' to find the zero button. currency can be added up, and the current input currency is displayed through the digital tube of Y0.
2) The two kinds of beverages in the vending machine have corresponding prices. When the input currency is greater than or equal to the selling price, the corresponding soda indicator light C and coffee indicator light D are on, indicating that they can be purchased. 3) When you can purchase, press the corresponding ''Soda button'' or ''Coffee button'', and the corresponding soda indicator C or coffee indicator B will light. 4) After purchasing soda or coffee, Y0 displays the current balance. After pressing ''Change button'', Y0 displays 00, indicating that it has been cleared.
Port allocation and wiring diagram are as follows. This paper proposes to carry out the following construction scheme of the PLC automatic settlement platform, that is, by various types of management interfaces, the campus realizes intelligent management. The construction of Automatic settlement system mainly includes the construction of a complete identification system. The main work is to establish an online real-time identification system through PLC automatic settlement platform, RFID and 2D barcodes to improve the access control of various departments such as campus, garage, laboratory and classroom, and the sales of faculty and students. The second is to build a campus internal management service system. The main work involves many aspects, and there must be a unified information platform. This chapter proposes that cloud-computing technology can have used to build a unified private cloud platform for colleges and universities, and the computing power of each department can be integrated and refined [28] - [31] . In order to integrate the mobile information center in colleges and universities, wireless network services can have provided for students and staff through wireless routing. In this way, any consumption can have paid through the PLC automatic settlement platform. The automatic settlement platform interface is designed by WINCC in figure 12 . There are 8 layers in total, namely sensor layer, Internet of Things layer, network communication layer, manual settlement, automatic settlement, user setting, and display GUI layer. Finally, the client's GUI layer is displayed, and the user can set the status of each query according to the pop-up dialog box. 
E. AUTOMATIC SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PLATFORM TEST
The test requirements of automatic settlement management platform are the basis of the entire test process; the automatic settlement management platform determines the scope and role of the test objects and test work. Used to determine the entire test work (such as scheduling time, test design, etc.) and as the basis for test coverage. In addition, the identified test requirements must be verifiable. That is, they must have an observable, measurable result. Unverifiable requirements are not test requirements.
With LoadRunner's Virtual User Generator, we can easily create system loads. The engine is capable of generating virtual users and simulating the business operations of real users in the form of virtual users. It first records the business process (such as an order or ticket reservation) and then converts it into a test script. With virtual users, we can generate tens of thousands of simultaneous user access on Windows, UNIX, or Linux machines. Figure 13 shows the test deployment diagram of PLC Automatic settlement management platform.
A real load provides an interactive environment in which both continuous and cyclical loads can be established while VOLUME 6, 2018 G. Guo: Design and Implementation of Smart Campus Automatic Settlement PLC Control System managing and driving load test scenarios. Moreover, we can also use its schedule planning service to define when users access the system to generate load.
LoadRunner includes an integrated real-time monitor that allows us to observe the operational performance of the application at any time during the load testing process. These performance monitors show real-time performance of transaction performance data (such as response time) and other system components including application servers, web servers, network devices and databases.
The virtual server software and hardware configuration and test environment are as follows.
PLC load test, in the reasonable occupation of server resources, increase the number of user settlement node connections in turn, apply pressure test for 10 minutes, find that the number of user settlement node connections is 10, the average processing capacity of the application is 156 pens / sec, the average response The time is 0.06 seconds. Combined with the following figure, we can see that the PLC where the application is located consumes about 60% of the CPU under the pressure, and each CPU is fully utilized in figure 14.
F. DISCUSSION AND SUGGESTION 1) KEY TECHNOLOGIES
In the process of building a smart campus, key technologies have studied from the following four dimensions.
1) Big data. The most important function of ''Big Data'' is to organize and mine massive amounts of data. The characteristic of Automatic settlement system is that it acquires a large amount of activity process data and status data through various application systems, it analyses these data to discover patterns, improve insight, and provide intelligent services. Smart Campus is a large and complex system with cloud computing mode for better performance support. 2) Internet of Things. Through the communication technology such as intelligent sensing and radio frequency identification, the Internet of Things collects data of various objects, equipment, and personnel to form a full access of people, and realize intelligent identification, monitoring, control, and early warning. The campus has transformed from a physical campus to virtualization.
3) Social network. Social network is a platform for mutual communication and participation. At present, social networks cover all forms of human social service, which provides the most convenient means for exchanges and cooperation and knowledge sharing. Teachers and students to obtain smart services, and is the key technology for realizing smart campus.
2) THE ARCHITECTURE OF THE CONFIGURABLE SMART CAMPUS
The architecture of the configurable smart campus is different from that of the digital campus. Automatic settlement system pays more attention to the deep integration of the offline and online. After comprehensive analysis of relevant IT technologies and existing campus information management systems, the introduction of big data technology, cloud computing, and Internet of Things technologies, with the goal of information interoperability and data sharing, provides real-time, efficient and personalized informationization for teachers and students. The service will improve the teaching management and comprehensive management level of colleges and universities, and propose the architecture plan, Automatic settlement system architecture consists of six logical layers, which include intelligent sensing layer, network communication layer, cloud-computing layer, big data service supporting layer, smart application layer of campus business, and terminal layer. The system, such as data standards and normative systems and operation and maintenance systems, as well as the user base of smart campuses. virtualization, distributed computing, and distributed storage to achieve efficient and reliable cloud computing services, providing high-performance computing and storage support for big data processing and smart applications in smart campuses. The big data service layer is the key to realize Automatic settlement system, including the physical platform for integrated storage and computing of data, the information collection and data management platform, and the application platform for data analysis processing and data mining. It is a ''think tank'' for various smart applications. 4) Smart Campus Business Application Layer. The application layer of intelligent campus business is an important scene for the wisdom of colleges and universities to embody wisdom. After the integration analysis and mining of data by the big data layer, all kinds of application systems should have a smart ''mind'', various teaching management on campus. 5) Terminal layer. The terminal layer uses a variety of terminals, such as traditional PC computers, smart phones, and the like, to provide users with personalized human-computer interaction modes according to different usage environments and application scenarios, to enhance the user experience in all aspects, and to feel the smart service. 6) Support the security system. The support guarantee system mainly includes the data standard specification system and the system security operation and maintenance service system, which provides a strong technical guarantee for the safe, stable, and efficient operation of Automatic settlement system. In the whole architecture, the data analysis mining of big data analysis platform and cloud computing is the key to realize the smart function of smart campus. Social network technology is the key to show intelligent service.
3) SMART MANAGEMENT
With the application of advanced information technologies such as the Internet of Things and big data, automatic settlement management will gradually develop towards smart management. Smart management manages the cloud service platform through smart management, provides data integration, data mining, real-time monitoring and other business support for automatic settlement management, realize intelligent settlement management intelligent decisionmaking, automatic settlement management visualization, real-time monitoring security warning and remote supervision function. Improve the level of intelligence in education management.
In the smart campus environment, make full use of the big data innovation service and management approach to optimize management decisions. Data mining is used to provide statistical information reports for classification, classification, and authorization for schools, business departments, and departments to provide basic data support for various scientific decisions. According to the actual needs of each business department, comprehensive statistics and analysis of different types of multi-source data of the whole school have carried out. Through horizontal and vertical comparison, problems have found, and corresponding measures have taken to assist management decision-making, thereby improving the automatic settlement management of the school. 1). Unified standards, principle of resource sharing. The construction of a smart campus needs to fully consider the sharing of relevant information systems with the city and province's automatic settlement information resources, establish an information resource sharing mechanism, make full use of the network infrastructure, business systems and information resources, strengthen integration, and promote interconnection and information sharing. Make the best use of limited resources. 2). The principle of openness. The construction of a smart campus should have considered in a unified manner for the development platform, database, and operating environment of each application system. In the later application process of smart campus, there will be more and more applications and resources on the campus network. If there is no effective organization and management for various applications and there is risk in technology upgrade, the cost of business system maintenance will continue to increase. Therefore, the construction of the early stage must take into account the changes and expansion of the school's future needs continuous improvement through an open platform, and the realization of more convenient system maintenance. 3). Based on the platform, seamlessly integrate the established and future business application of the school. Under the guidance of the Ministry of Education and industry standards, build smart campus data standards and integrate seamlessly with the smart campus platform. The school has built and built new business application systems to maximize data utilization. Maximum integration of data exchange integration, user management, unified identity authentication, business data integration, information resource display, etc., with standards, data, applications, users as the key elements for planning and construction. 4). The principle of advancement. The automatic settlement system has designed with advanced smart campus concepts, advanced technology and advanced systems engineering methods. 5). System security principles. In the soft design and construction of automatic settlement system, the security of data security, network security, transmission security, and management security should have fully considered.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This design is a campus card construction. First, the principle of IoT technology, the principle of RFID technology, and the working mode of PLC are discussed. According to the actual needs of the school, the construction of the automatic settlement platform should be based on the status quo, development, overall planning, and phased implementation. The construction of the automatic settlement platform should fully consider the consumer management subsystem, the library monitoring subsystem and the computer access subsystem. This article takes the vending system as an example, from the design of the system to the implementation of the system and the organization of the training. Strict safety precautions have taken to ensure efficient operation, safe management, and reliable monitoring of the system. At the same time, the unique advantages of ''automatic settlement platform'' technology and modern communication technology are further clarified from the aspects of conceptual design, solution technology and application scope. The ''automatic settlement platform'' technology is consistent with the development strategy of campus informationization. The limitations of ''Automatic Settlement Platform'' project realized the informationization needs of the school card, leaving a flexible and convenient expansion interface. The future work laid a solid foundation for the school to achieve digital campus construction, there are some other control systems similar to this study in the smart campus, we need to complete a comparison verification. The proposed solution will be practical, advanced, secure, and scalable.
